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To the Voters of Inver ES Clair Tomollp, the730.
itatShoof Birminghamond SouthPittahnrsb; Crhespen.

asst pony : V= are requested to anemia 'Atm
Meeting to be held at the Soiling—MS or Wood. k.'4l-
- htlteight, •In the borough of Sitteinenen,
LI"°isms,oneansiday afternoon. next, at 3.o'clk.

Caw one, econeadl, and hew the naes4 W. La:o-
nes and others. • .1:

Me.Aext,AMP 15211• 1•1restedo News

OvaTelegraphie Deagattahes today, fortLeiiex-
tent end impowentre, areredozoii, if, notgill'e, nir•
peeoedented iu. , thii a*: We Janes, trade much
turangemenne: Willaeattre, in 'femora; raigular
and celtaia.iipigy ingicitant 'events, trans.
pl'Ang either in thicconntry,:or Europe, 'together

with election news, sieingreaoottal intelligince, end
the/Awl:eta ofthe chiefcities tithe
Litui Gia of the eOanntaireitems of,improvement
which we contemplato, in onion to atake.oar
perm:my wag*lay, ,the Mend patronage we

Gem Cast:andt ustursiai
TheTorPryisteritii, =ars 1.4Szgovrittgoin.

(imam

fn. plant being mite mould deceive his fel-
low men, by diembingabe truth, in earl a mans
nee tut to meke.othersbelieve a lie, isbeneath the
notice ef 11brave :kid IMeersble Mae:

We think so too-;-ti,kery goadieatittienGfor the
Post to utter. Let 115 see lertvita eralreciedtuer
stud the teat eittor'enteithms laidAlown. We Aar,
ged upon the editor thak haled, either ignorantly
orwilfully madek gradk Misstattimek.t,'in Sedation
to the House ofRepresentatives, in the seedon
18(6-"catthe dalethetUI. kettle reliefof Wanting
Ireland wes denneed;: in asserting. that there
wasa, Federal (meaning Whig) majority?, 'Thee
it 'is known to any :tyro in *Wad mature
that. the .Locoboos bad a working witini4r
lug from 66 to O. In apology, the- editor makes
the following excuse- we give his own language;
winatiau •

• As it respects the • grins igiorancentacifested
in our statement of the fate of the bill referred to,
in the House, we have only to say, the; if the
reader of earartiale' shall substitute .wswr dare
Ica., Faisrai.sneuarity' ' want dim trastir
Fr4kral majority; fiewill have the ides we intend-
ed to convey, in ;the seetanes which has tamed
Wide expenditure of labia; by the very throb lov
its& editor of the ,Gas The mistake'is one,
which might have been: lilies in a pa•
per as proverbialirr mammyin. its typography, and
inits statementof mattes offact, =of lusturVas
is the Pittsburgh Gliette! Bermd this,W to n0.1109i,1et19,h)

.1 109i,let19,h) 0.er:97 Ihtl.lo 2P clure,l.ftri illext.

Plow. can an/nnele2 in‘what in 00 diffewann in
nteaningr iu-thisconnection, between 'seiat? and
...Shear If thereinany, we are too doll toperceive

'it, mikes the editor means toany that,i.!biting the
lam days of defecation, when Ira:ions imPothtfit.
Mahnwere tobe ,acled 'tiponkho thiee unlike&
bill among the ant—elhor sixty or searaty raerehar,
innalera wens ascrufroz4Ws* satme—theiojeavine
a Whig majority. GNettfinly ha cannot .exPect to
gnithis readers with.iinehan abanni idea, when it

chi notations that nearly every man was an the
ground. for thePoipose of carrying Antthe gnat
measures of the admitiistratien. Then it isWill
kraal thett thelilt, by Lifectlocin votes, WAS refer-
red hOtherComminee ofWays and bleamanfieran
,nziaucceisfal attempt (o:latit 61 the t611: That
oommineo oomoolioa or em, 'Lai. ofd thaw.,

• Whigs, and' In defiance of the entreat' of the I
,

Virtormembers,Latat Looofoco Commiuee rang-
U4he d ill to4,4. ,Illtieisth ephilnoin ' ed
troth, and nose buta politiest knave wilt diny it. 1

New for theßeir's =de. ,W4si have 'proved that
-' enenadm flagrant eitruth, and Maud or sc-
-,.,kniuledifigit,let4°.ti° cover it up by changing
7 Ilk word; id& then coolly rejteratea the Wsekood.7Ulna tint- lying to mike riberi beliaiea lie,;as

they, aurally would, ifthey tamedthat the Iziak
He' was 4efeatillin the Anticacßepre.
setitagiea 'schen,there was a 'Feder!!! 'majority'
mit sabers- there was a. Federal majority.' The
falseheed is justas clonr,as gluing,as °nay:tin:cat
in the useofthe ere word u the other- ' .

.„..,..ilattztus op die tont-editor by Jusowntubhon
~ tintut)er fnctilttunmt - In his memo(yetzentay, in

vadopted citizens' not in to

atoniittiliklin.calle:.lll4l infamous lies of tbe
=Us rkietcting.fen.-ban,' he siysZczet copy,

~virtottin trltlen -wino .

'Lest some 'night be imposed upon,We shall
.onlysromattoouritdopted citizens, of whatever
eon that awns sa netp. singls.wriespaper tki
,city'rer2yese,York; iIIICCDLT 113 'nix.=act= or
GEL rAIIiG9.42LiT was sot BOLDLTIND O-
PENLY TAxamnis BIDE OF THE BRIT-

. fell GOVERNMENT AGADZST. MISR, ME&
. . ,Ev up..p*n in the, amines*, wholdisthe

slightest soissietwiee With - the press of the nit/
ot,New York, kneels that the stows statement

Asti wanton and audiclouk Aliehehd,"with Dota
steamof foundation, •No paper in the United
'Etidec Of elf rit.odiolitiellikstei4en so
esniest, devoted, and wenn interest lathe effort.
los IrishAterko,asthe.Aw 1.'44001in; ne l h
44014 supportsGlitersPrayfor. • The .Nre, Fork.
ifersECitotorfouslk-.'fiiend/y to the, election of
astuwelTsylor, is, noted:in iL ..owswithet tothe

andili,dekinedpfldahpatrTolt *O conkr
'mention dim; 1110411111461it4iteXhlltit
Uie-Poet editorinkiSprOPeidoli*-4utdire Imps

tdAdge., whether, taking hie ownrule,
.he'ilncitsueliit !pitiful being' as Is. %eau*the
.•nciiPo gr. hii".4"a.b*T449.Fica;'• . •

theNl* York Wmmercial,from
driC;l4rataco, *enmity Of titeeoclety,,we learn

&dadYOututttett'!# Gen, Wash'
htyten,is ha poetess a.4021.ILMCUCIO. The faun.
--draion;wfuellis nowrased about8 feet "above the

end, IAt.ullt '96b334 1̀ (b1134.8 1;e48) Weigbiqr'
Aotn'twoweight tow ea*, and itaceitted brow
who sea 'it to, ti the fittest and inoet "eabsteotiaII,llpelinrn'of =homy inthe actuary. *Preftannth.at* is 4414 one feet knaze, which will be,oar
ramieWeiaty.feet • tit an elevation oftwenty' see.en imi;ellareobd niasOz4r. ,Aiihis elivetion the
piii,obaisk, five hundredfeelhlgh, wN stait:-.-.
Thel wins will be fliteeit fitet thtolc 'at the base,
With. =twang in the eeidre o(ol44efive feet
tathi top. The testertileofir bee been obtained
'maingloat ienalinribletizinicaid in. wholeWIWI-
Iy expendinue kiletior 40enot.eseeed SIAM—
A striking etddeaciVitte' moot economy
irobeibt#opqard.entariNreviia the era ,

ettipeackiii structure.

Z.41233- ants.—Hon. B. Meet itte letter too,lkkkillOWStiineteteschet hnbee*n.izeiorreetly
Winged unsung.the Ifeteoenute useattein ofAbe
1,0/16/*: • TPIe mett* oo' /01040.10ie. sew,
suaid;Coireng;ne, 60 660 ;seitu.;26.,Vaip 1004

~..,..Deuglysysta-rone notteryi. Should: this enamel'
,be,e.oppUed by the eleetex: the

hives mnic3eoyoftwn..katickLer.,
silt *OreOat it,Trefted.Shsepolnebtrr,„

theLvitfieuive vllFbeiiiie4
Our cotempornry of the Steubenville Retold

/OW analterpaper the Medic Grow telegraphic
despatches. We pregameits done in mistake.

MMM
7.---------

.t I 'r"%.lPilittickwa,vitriVAliaW2v-..with' V-- ''' ' iWeeek the es,* allatkmaeferyaneaneln
.4 1144°84144Lexgenklin10 ttik niiibelc4M4thii,4V...VAi_.frag'Trader, api r which supports But Iler andCaris. -itia;ri`tie- 'anrdedge-friView of

great questions beam I you. The man who_volts for Cass, votersdirer ffy kirSlavery—he who"iiitkliolliVeliarOrtWealftizi*ltt-Enfetnffiveirhalf ii,*ite(F4 .[,5t,iv, !,:,.,„-bk.ho .?!ei di!ftfar 6,,,
.tozaaglar mind:nerd,doeY all a man can do, mi•
der pnps,ent Mfealfikthre*.;e oeppose the extension4Miivery.._ Thilii is our decided opinion.
, The article refereed to, was endeared in thit&I.
lowing letter;-to a gentlemanotthis city: .

NATCFEE2,Sept. 25, 1818.
My Deer Sir—,While the Democratic papers ofthe North are vinifiriogGen.Tapia, en account of

kis being like Washington, a Slaveholderby taller.itance, inorder that, you may ate how different iithe ground they take in the Soutb,:ll send you the
enclosed letter, taken from the "Eire Trader," an
ultraLocoMeo print. The writer, .Pustunataha,"
is well known tobe the Hon. J. F. H. Cr..aracems,
formerly Democratir. Member of Congress from
this District, now resident is New Orleans. The 1authorship, however; is a matter of indifference, in
these are the ideas of all Democrats in this region.

Year's, fcc.
Extract of a letter, dated New °dean% Sept.

leith, 1648, to the editors of the Natchez Free Tm.
der.

"1 repeat it to you, deliberately and advisedlyiGen. Taylor •ni envy day losing ground *nth.
Sondem. &au, His own sentiments in respect
toslavery are, by no means, satielataniY••Ge open
iy concedes a point; which is the enacting wedge
ofabolition, viz: that . shteeryit am nal, asabliglst.
ing sir it, offal. upws the eivieultural and me-
inereinlynerrity du South."- Ifind this danger.
ons sentiment—as false as It is- dangerour—cophedfrom a Mobile paper into the Pitayumi, papei
iCCIOWI3 to be friendly to,the

.the
of Gen Taylor,and which would ;tot publishanything on the sub.

jeetit did not deemauthentic. Re considers thatslave laborlini badefatal influence on the pros-
perity of Virginin:and that it is injurious w all teeSteam eskers it =Sete. These are dangerous see-detente. They are precisely the opinions ofSlade,
Fillmore and other anti slavery men; and the manwho conscienionsly entertains them, as I have nodoubt Gen. Taylor does; would be willing to see
the evil removed from his country. Indeed, en-
tertainingthese opinions,Gen.Taylaresan honestman, Muse desire di abolition of skroery. When-niter we concede that slavery as it exist* with us,
is an evil, we surrender all that our adversariesdesire; audible much Gen.Taylor has surreidered.
It is this. nonce:eau--of his that has alarmed the
South, and thousand* whooriginally declared forhim, are now making it a robe of conaelence to
vote for Casa Partyinstincts die of betbre the
stronger convictions of duty, patriotism and Inter-
est SouthCarolina, always, sa you know, °ppm.
ed to party nominations, was deposed in a body to
droforTitykirtut a Southern men, n rdaveholder
and an independent candidate. lEsabandonment
of his independentattitude,. ithe.3k.herfaith; Ina so.
sociation with Fillmore thane changed her reseal_
ben, intdfdie qemlified n by determining to rum
Better on the Taylor ticket. But Gen.'Taylor's
concession that slavery is an ova of tint feat marnitode, completely changed her position, end that
State, at anilines the meta 4ealatte and vigilant in
respect to our domestic institutions and chartered
righta, In now unanimous for Com, the only excep-
tion being a small federal party In.Cherlealon,which
opposed Thomas letterset' with the same.seal it
now opposes Lewis Cass. There is another reas-
on whySouthern MAare weeding from the Tay-
lor ranks. Gen.Taylor has recently endorsed Fill-
more! And at the very moment of the endorse.
mint, a letter is published writtenby Fillmore ton
committee at Buffalo in 1838, ereevng hinner ia
face' ofthe incewdeata abatises of skews! en eke
Dubuc q~ Coluralde The accumulated teatime.
by against Fillmore previoualy, was sufficient, but
this last letter settlesthe point. When Gm. TaylorBritheard Of the associanon of Fillmore with him,
I believe it can beestablished that he repudiated it,
kneriviok howunpopular soeh a manmutate here.Bathelisbthan,dit neemenY ta einteilitte the anti
gayer/Ad:4y and this he lea done by endemic;
Fatima*themost inflexibleanirdangesatil enemy
auto domestic institutions nowlimpg. Ido not
depreciate Mr.Fillmore. He is.in any poetic°, •

great min, a =mot tabor,ofdetalls,bold,conatant,
enabbions, • potactful reasoner, an lade speaker,and
of a temper and .diaposition to command respect
and sway public opinion. In the chair of the Vice
heeded; he would attain great influence. He
would appoint the committees. He would hald
the casting vote- He would be the Foul of theanti
slavery gourmets. His voice and influence would

, be beard-and kit in the deliberations of Congress.
and in the cabinet of the President And four
years afterwards. he will come before the nation,
sra candidate kw the Presidency, gatheringaround
his standard every shadeof opinion hostile to the
.institptima of the South I. And than itwill be rm
toss toretie except byarms. Pect by your bal.
lotsto the Presidency, a man who concedes that
'eleven's's an evil, andproclaima that he would sot
exert the vetopower lemma a .nte,gielt of Con.
gives. Place by his side a manof commanding
ialiseamidNothing ambition, who perceives the
strength of his' position, and worts the power of
fete:Wien, and trathindired willbe the effort,lafc at,_lcog
Sn atethepWat'lititmaintainrem,intbrr oldieineceilefTaylor and Fillmore. 'I tremble at the'
contemplation edit. .0n the other hand, if Cessand
'Butter be elected, we have everything to hope for,

.pocace, prosperity-and ourbeloved Union. The lath
letter of Gen. Foote le eonelneive on this piint--
;That letter ehould be distributed every where.—
E*ry manahonid see it. It explains the true poi.
elbet of Wags. It shows why the southern mem
Leis of Congress separated withthe most enthusf.
astir feelings for Geo,Citaa—why the South Cara.
lies delepnion testified to abandon Taylor—why
ev is many wing members detertnined that dig'
mild not comeratently vote feu Tayko and Fill.more: "Raul the boar. It will open the eyes of
the blind. Itwill speak eituMily to the deaf It is
a lightuntoour wandering feet It give* tidings
that met animate every patrioticheart. IfGen.
Gimlet elected, the right., of the South will be se.
Okelkittid the slavery question sealed amicably,
Petty. and permanently. Whata result for freemen
tostrngglE isle'- ..

previous time to that place, but when I arrive
there, awe is the concentration of my hopes,
them is the goal where they am collected, ea it
were, inns twos.

Now,there can be no oollectron of mater without
some IMAZIIIecontinually flowing into it; the place,
therefore, that impedesor concentrates these wa-
ter., constitutes the collection or receptacle—
Hence, as the acquisition of this language leads to
redecaon, it certainly must be useful toevery rasa
who wishes to improve his mental faculties.

Dr. H. is satisfied that any one who will be at
tontine to his cowrie, will be enabled, withthe help
°this Lexicon, to read and analyse withwaists°.
lion and ease, the Bible In the original

IP-Tbece' lecolias will be delivered every day
In the week, Eiandell -tNi • -

Reference maybe nude td theRenr.Dre.linnon.sod /LW* orPLustnneio the Elev. De►l]liolt ILIKIbccGill,of Allegheny.rm. H. canbe seen daily,between the hoc
of 10and 12 in thaforeneoe, and from 2 to 4 P. H.,
at the iliollature of McDonald & Beeson, No. SO,
Market Meet.

The blowing circular letter, from Henry Men.
Eub eve. Magas that the watioas lines of

telegraph, coder WI control, will be faithfully used
kw the immolation ofcorrect Marnathe Pre-
sidential election:
Atlantic, kaki,. and Illsalasippl T•ls-

gi.po—Bleouon Natarar.
The general anxiety therkishout the tr. that., to

ascertain at thecubes pacteeable moment there-
sults of the Prolamine] Election, induces the sub.
scriber to request the Telegraphers on the various
Lines within the Atlantic, /eke, and Mississippi
Range,' tokeep Opts asses open at all hours of
night es well as day, fat the mention and cans.
mouicm of despatches, and for the correction ofany arms, until the name me correctly trans-
mitted between all the States that are connected
by thawLines, vie Pemnsylvanza,New York, Ohio,
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Michigan, Indiana,
Mucha Wthourt, lowa Tennessee, d.h.ma, Mir
sisaippi, and Louisiana.

Theexemplary 121111:01bT In which the Telegraph.
engenerally have complied with public aupessa-
tionon such occations, renders it needless to add
muse thana request thatesteems mire be taken to
avoid error, byrequiring that all despatches offer-
ed for transmission shall be written very plainly,
and with number in words instead of figure.

Of cause, no telegrapher, and Rooth= or other
person connected with any telegraph company,will transmit any despatches that am not s igned
witha proper name; bat, to an additional premed

time, it ta suggested that the resilene4 of the welter
be mho added to the despatch.

Thereportosker the newspapers, at the various
telegraph stations, have it in their power largely to
aid in these objects; and their cdoperetion is res•
pectfully invited, with the asanzance that every
thing which can consistently be done, will be done
topromote theirconvenience in disseminating we
rem and early Intelligence eespecting the Presided
tint election. HENRY OTtEiLLEY.

New York, Oct-'23, 1818.

The CentralCondi andReedy Glob et Wishing
toe haute' lisped an eddrras to the Whigs of the
'titian, vetoing theta against izurnded 'frauds on
the part of the Low Pant.

Inthat address they mike the following ants.
toms

Fellow Whip of the Union, tobe .forewarnafis
' tobe The Locofooo leaders mean to
do the very act which their mendacious algae
falsely charges agaitis uheWeigs. We have/maarm met, and discovered a part, at least, of their
desperate game! They mean to alcaira tame or
introdeerooters tomPeoraryinattiafroo.New York
to as great an 'extent sa all the funds they COO
raise, in any +cal, will admit of We dome /are
that a Sruator of Penwytoacia hots heat' mu for
to'. this city, sad that ha has an,,. on 7tere cod
141110211tItberd arm the dug scene ofrecoming the
Keystone irate: Ii is well understood here that if
his plans and scheme" for =coming PeallAYLVa
niasocceed, the ofilw,olfPoistamterGeneral is to

be given tohim as a 4tedpro quo for his Prat.

We know that the labLocobro Secretaryof State
in Pennsylvania, and, with tither Locofoco leaders
in distState,frcussad spins or artietate,frywksch Asp
boat that they !villtarry Pentstylnantafor Cam by
"itit aterioddining rythjority—xterezteing the LOW.
Conotaajwity In Betts County alone upwards of
one thousand voles.," Swine of the once holden;
in this city have this plan in their possession, and
are confident that it will succeed.

Dascoss or ran Ow Bcucut.-14 the days of
Baffle Nichol /ashes father, theaillostof deacon
was esteemed no mean distinction. Two worthy
incumbents, Attar from the town of Ayre, happen-
ed to be invested with the 'altsmt. named dignity

on the same dry.. The mare yretthltdof the two
flew home totell bin via what an Important prop
of the civil edifice he had been allowed tobecome,
and searching the 'but and the ben' in vain, run
out to the byte, whew, meeting the cow, he could
no butler contreln hairy, bat in the fullness ofhis
heart, clasped her mound the neck, and it is 41,011
said kissed her, exclaiming, 'Oh, Cram:min Cram,
tie, nae bulger p oarnizion cow now—ye're
the deacon's cow! The eider civic digititary was
a sedate, pious person, and felt rather 'blaze' in
showing ,to bis wife that he was uplifted above
lids world's honors. As he thought, however, it
was too good piece ofnews to allow her to re.
main istectrantof,le lifted the latch ofhisown door,
and stretching hia head Inwards, 'Nay? said he
•in a voice that made Nally all ears and eyes, 'Off
any bodycomes sitiesta, for 'the deaconI'm just
owns the gate atlobo Thampsort's.r--Agr Ad..

Mr thicbanen (the parmesan) and Mesas.
GilesHalliday, Gallagher, and Cohen,U"Balthnote,
have bait bare among the leaders,ofthe Grimm.
etsecryarry, consulting and dovisiag means to carry
Out theirschemes u regards Marykral
,__Another of their wielnhas been to charge the
Whip with Junin differentlives of Taylor, some
fit the Sonthandsome for the North, while guy
have sent one life or Cars, reprelentlng him as op.
posed to the Wilmot- Proviso,alZ ever his Buds,
acid another' all oar the North, in which not a
,vind Aid about hi. opposition to the Wilmot

The Canvass toPennsylvania.
'Grew iltating is Coluathia—.ll‘notk, stauwill oat
• TheWowing is an extract of stetter from Penn.
sylvania, received by a gentlemen of Baltimore

, Wtoculluntlx, (PO Oct. 27, ISM.We hind a great meeting lAA night in Columbia,
which wax addressedly oar GOvereor elect, the

Johnston.. Itwas a scral.stining mien,
and tog I'assure you., The meeting itselfwasone
of the !argent and moat enthusiastic ever held in
the State.— Atterthe 'peaking wan over, enamel
a torolt-liOn procession, which was overa mire in
length. Where the people canto from*,a woo.
der mall. 'lt was intended tar a town oreetinghut
wu, In ad, gathering from all parts ofthe State
which were accessible.

Tan GSM' snint Auttannzia,itantiaiatia.)—
Welted sireport, by.telegrapb, ofa great fire in
Ainandria, (paragons.) The New Orleans Delta
dine 224.reeelvedyesterdOg morning gives the
foil:mawseemots.
GranPinta Alartnario—Thr_ a00,030.

ms Duhvird
—Loss gittenated s

Wekern from thesis*oleo steamboat Ellen
T. arrived hutnight from Alexandria, (Red River,)
that afire brokeout in thatplace on the night ofthe
18111oft. which oonspmed three ofbulldings
ie the principal business part of the town. All the
merchanti therein, excepting Hush, Lynch dr Co.
were htioncen, and the Canal Bents building was
one Mimes destroyed.The kiwi is estimated at $BOO,OOO. We regret to
learn, that by this dreadful calamity,a number ofpoor persons were deprived ocall they. misessed.We bops that, as aeon u felt particulars of OILgrew conflagrationare rmstve4 measures will beadopted byour chit ensfin. the Miefof theremit&non writing ahem we have been inboundthat nothingknow nas to the origin of the Rm.Some attribute it to incendituism others toace&dent;• • The books tind pair of the Canal Ranh,it Weald, were ptClerred, We regret to learn thatthe 011100 of Bed Riveraopubtican wita, with pa
contents, totally dailloyed.

• inn atter our boat left Wrightsville IbtColumbia,
withover 200, we were hailed from the shore by a
band of eight or ten hones Democrats, and we
rhieW_thent a !MC and took them on board, with
three chamfer Old Zack' turd Fillmore. We could
not Saksany more on,board, bat trdally think that
if we had had the bigship-Pennay(vards, we could
fill hermit/I-ImmDenwentra, whoireend to vote
for GenTaylor.WI have nekton orthe old Keyatinsellhate. The

-Locefoeos saythat-York and'Bclmylldll counties
elected theGovarnor, "they di l&gasser And
it .the volekif Pennsylvania Will deride the. Pouf.
:Sandy, thesis two couteleawill da. 0, The &ea of
1810, arelighsed'on every bill and in every valley
inPenasylyania, dud Goat Them" evOce taping
nelockundegthat Old ilitklethiiiiiiegilrea choice

/11CSLICUT.or Varas,r4lus par:dint:Mb 14ce1E73
for President, has been.as

Years:'
•-• :/ .1: 6,M1834.114..ipos

1640, ......•
..

•• ..4,44658
;in 164;;.ili:e4414.;000,000

ieDawa 3123 27/3 003112trano."--The Free
Boilppet.in Salem, Ctolundthuni ,Faulty, Ohio,
7ratt theorstuteAsem %gra tie Cnunniririon." Cake
.thernikuriv extract u e speeimpts aft', contents
atts men meaningnien unite ' dad:naive

..- Ordtonutc,Dcatutioi .byontlinticy 'dacaphared

**FatCamn
o•t=Delkitiott-441 . 'IOW dermal(Oboists) Oa Waiters {aDictionary.
' Nor Oa transitive in character ;nut °lmolai
in name--tiattabini, defeated, annolleitin
lion. Ha coonbe a goneease when Ib4 Diction-
ary tarns station bun.

y Y Y

.my
*The Gonsetutithidown deserve-etendiar-40honest man ought to torah It;nor can be withouttittoniteg defiled; Ti ts a greater (plat thin waxJanis Pray* aom'Arthe,man of France merejnoitteciinovertarning tlte ohms by violence, AbenowitAmerforsombibrismOdby&wooer theCo/wineries by thermesrums. QUI& bo4ryUid.ed despot {tot has toted over them 8r seventypug,and Ms toroth=limo OW g wee furledfrom its plow, sad•the mem tta 'dominionbtekem In the name of God and Liberty, doomwiththe Cassituks"

;•:,E

etfutsettpresrtO•Ortlaniest ZAttereflars. . , ;tientHogsttut,„ of Orlantal:44l4stiei, -lOrreergit roexii4 lrirrentingiimyl'rt*lii;TEritiversity, Marymoktuid dung aIZrtTL

bituedlii • - gleflierzeSuktotes, fee=-The case ofe gal:Tammy Leztemili° tonnithisirealth''.' vs-
en

Aftwarong and Randolph Ai-de:liver a course in thisCity, as soon as a e h
encan.ingof the Court, yesterday morning. Mr. MahonThese lectures will he intrimpersed aritic 2l yremartu on GelmineoquirelP are tolr'.4giegeshivmgmthec° Hore 'tinueaw; chargedverysed stronglyagainstthe. acbc 44Mused.Plu T7eviz., thechard*,pirriacs, and Arabic; with Joule "Ray retained it verdict ofguilty. ..glDeneral reinitalsen the presentverttacular tongue. a.m,d, va Samuel Herron, _

roA:dope.•
k. wdi be shame that the Greek immediately, OngOng Winona, Levi The visaand the Latinneediately, are derived from the lies Young man, trim acted as bar keeper on. thebrew.

steamer Euphrates, Capt. Calhoun. Annie was
engineer on the some 'boat. A difficulty Oc.

Hate above cants proved, oursystein ofeduez
Lion must indubitably be defective, r's., eottudenc.Utz to instruct youths first in the Latin, then the mimed between Anna and Calhoun,relative toGreek, and. then Hebrew,hateadofbeginning with a bill for services. Atolls brought suit again Capt.Per. C.. bane Alderman Watson. Calhoun elle
the Hebrewand ending withthe Latin. Nosonktowca len 4rebe ,aracannebp tenr.lete , wGrehmajekschan oylarpe wit.houintaya met dumo., had been discharged on the roignmrdmake tamedimmer atthe Hebrew withmkethkg. trip of the boat, and was therekne not entitledthe want of a Greek educatiOn. to the wages disputed. Samuel Herron appearedIn order re alecilielerhe shove, wewill observe, befine the Alderman (Wonsan) and made oathlet. That theroots;of a matte? of wools in the

that he was present, and heard Cept C. dischargeGreekleeillregll erg tobe fond only inthe Hebrew.2d. The veryalphabet of the Greek indicates Its Annie. In his testimony, Annie alleges he (Her.Gebtow origin ; ior brevity's entre, we. ill select lop) committed perjury. Loomis appeared asA.the pmfew .Lagolloring, hay.BeranoGrearese,morememDrits,..gJti, Tau, =eel Wt Herron- for prosecution. see-•

amik.thatt theit't„ThmortateetwhinEceign, oral witnesses were examined for prosecution,of ABGDEL E T—they are Men sign 4 and and Mr.Shaffer, clothier, *as called to the stand,'gHebrewimp!.utterances ofsounds expressed—whilstlo
Gitqatath, RepA, Len. when the CourCadjoorned to dinner.d, Dereteet,.Pay, Tattf, are mich and all significant, and' Asmouroox—Case of Com. vs. Herronresumed.hieroglyphical, widensethos named, me from their A number of witnesses haring been examined, thepceitian or location, somefrom their soahhpe or

ation.
fin , athornies agreed to submit the case without argu.manna, andall from their peculiar configur

meat. The Court expressed the opinion that theFor example: Aleph signifies a leader, thus cal.ted.fineu its .position, befog the first letter'in the al. testimony on each aide wad ofabout equal weight,phabettlikth signifiesahouse, from its resemblance and the jury, ifsuch was theiropinion,must acquitto a dwe
ed from

Is
its hunchback Dalai' signifies tenor,

or the leafore door, Ire complete Renee. It, be the determining whether the costs should fallKePli algattlea a tatU,from its shape; Lammed dig on the prosecuting witness, L Annis, or on therafiesei epite,'finno Its ainulitode to that utensil; Pay county. The jury retired, and soon brought in aIdgeflies mouth thus eltiYerl iu r'reembk"'"; verdict of not fit Ann' the prosecutor, to payto the lips; and Taul signifies the hen gu
being the list letter in the alphabet Its the me&
dimealso being that of a bridge, is em-
blemalocalin hieroglyphics, and always representsthe end of things, time as well as of life. This,
however, not being to our present purpose, we
shall omit explaining. 3d. The very manner in,
and method by which the Greeks count, viz., by
their leuem, having had no ciphers, show thatHebreworigin. 4th The manner in which they
expressed the seven days of the week, via., I st,2d, 9d, Hebdcany, or Sabbaton, dm. indi.
cafes atonce where the took it front, for the other
Eastern nation, as well as the Northern and Wes-
tern, the Romans included, had their appropriate
names for each day in the week ; some from cur.
taro cinnuctetances, and some from their idols.

44i:unarms otherexamplea mightkosinsurn of the
immediate affinityof the eek to the Hebrew, and
its biting, nearly alfillated to the above language,would our 'pace 'Airlift of it.

Whilst on the chapters of the Creation, it will
be shove bow lbe Mosaic account agrees with
modern' Sumsof Geology—the tenth of Entera andId PitureMPheoty ofLight (viz that the Sun is the
cause, bat not the source of light,) end animallife accarding to the that modern physiological
researches.

In order to exemplifythis, Itis to be remarked,
that in Hebrew, aviary word is derived from •

primitive philosophic, and particularly significant
root as, for instance, the evening as called in He.
brew Gas-el, from the root Gamed, to mix or min.
gle. This certainly is a descriptive mot; for, what
is is buta mixture of lightand darkners! via,
the light notquite passed away, and the dark.
nese has not quite set in,but amixture ofboth; In
other words, the twilight. The morning is calbdBaer, from the root Biker, to distinguish. Now,
what amid describe hotter the most prominent
wady of the mom s thou the distinctions of objects
and manes, which, doublets withheld'. from 1111.-
BOOM darkness in talk&ahreheck, frout eltztChaeleeuls, to obstruct—impeding every .faaalTim nolketionatVwer b
from the root .W.Wh, to hope. .This radix, at firth view, would west strange,
bat. on a little reflection, it will be Goad a relylogical deduction. For what is hope Hope to
nothing the but the tending and rins• of our
minds to a amain *eel, and when that object
is rearmed, there Is the concentration the fixtua,
the colleinian of our lopes;as, kw insane), I hope
to benext year in Paris, where I expect to realise

and grandrm Ildle*lmenzoild ereforere 7 greet ,flowing alluaTel

Thenext case was that of COM. vs. Jaa. Burns
and Samuel Cook, charged withconspiracy to de-
fraud Beef. Haar of S2O, by borrowing the same
under &lap pretences, are. The attorney forpros-ecuuon, Judge Shale:, madea moat amusing open.
ing statement of the case, which convulsed Oman,
Jury and spectators with laughter. Baer, It seems,
bad been enticed from Davis' auction store to
Johnson Graham's grog-chop, on Filth street, and
there "treated," and persuaded to lend $2O to
Burns, or one of his accomplices, for the alleged
purpose of betting on the ballitume—but as soon
as Cookgot the money Into his hands, he handed it
to Barna, whoran oil. with it. Judge Stealer suc-
ceeded in establishing the stupidity and tkirainow
of Baer, whowas then called on to testify. Be
made much merriment for all parties. In the
course of his examination he was asked what
comity became from. "Westmoreland," answer.
ed Baer. (A general bunt of laughter.) .A good
Democratic county,"remarked Judge Shaler. "Did
you tell your neighbors about it when you went
homer enquired the Court. "I rather goers I
did," replied the witness, with an earnest jut of
the head. (Another uprorious laugh.) "What did
the accused do when they gut pour money?" was
asked. "They all ran sway then--our friendship
was all over." (Another laugh.) The witnesses
having closed, several others testified for the prose-
untion--stone for hoe defence. The counsel ad-
dressed the jury—the lodge charged, and the jury
retired with instructionstri bring in a sealed ver-
dict in the moritiog. Court adjourned.

Oea PClaarLassis Ytiordut it stakes us, are too
often/a theattitude of counsel for can party or the
other, in suite which are decided before them—.
Jedges, like other men, are intinenceit by their
prejudieer—and when they undertake to charge •

jarycia thefams, to preecat the of evideocei
it frequently,perhaps unavoidably, happens, that
their feelloge my them unGtirly mom ante or the
other, and the evidence is POI fidrl7 presented te
the jurr.the light to thrown on one aide, and the
shade of bias on the other. In Maryland, we se-
ders:tend, the judge' are confined is their charges
to points of fm.—the presentation and anal of

foss M lett tocounsel. nuethe jury are enabled
to make up their decision without any undue bias
Gem the prejudices of the court Here, the nevi.
aed frequently has both the ' last word' of the
prosecuting attorney, and the whole charge of the
judge, vying his own prejudiced imprareme of the
hearing of the evideum, to go against hire with the
/1119.

• _ .
themes Tosacco, 834425, dre.-11 will be seen

by reference to our advertising columns to day,
that our old hired, Geo. Wayman, at his old and
well known Wand on Illteithkeld meet, is miry pn:
paled for the fall mile, end keeps • fall supply of
the best articles in his line, at prices so reasonable,
that no COMptiitliClM he entered on dintwore- lie
invites an examinsucet of his stock, feeling woe
that all who do so, mad show their wipertor Judg.
went, by permitting him tofill their order.

Bonanermo Maser—We heard it remarked.
yesterday, by a distinguished legal counsel, during
the trial of Bums & Cook, for borrowing ow.,
under Cabe pretences, ke, that be. the mid coon
eel, !whored it to he o •beer humbne, a popular
delusion, that any Rllll could be guilty of borrow:
lug money 00.,a days, on any kind of pm-teem:—
He bad satisfied himself of that font from the most
thorough investigation, is tat owo behalt Several
lard gentlemen and others coincided in the opin-
ion.

Taro Mee vine brought before the Mayor,ye.
tardily zooming, charged With steahng IV -0 at the
Circus, oil the night prertona. No evidence being
given to vv.vrant commitment, they vrera din
clned.

Cievaxmir MID Pretest:mon Ran. Roan.—Thiswork is advancing rapidly with every prospect of
• speedy completion, notwithstanding wen lionlocal prejudice. which exist against it. Every one
who has examined thisrail mad tonte readily ars
knowledge. that Nature teems Ilene( to havemarked out the course as the means of connecting
Lake Erin with the great Obio.—Every one whohas lot •moment considered the subject, will per-
ceive that the design of connacung ourat west.
ern Riven with our great western Lana greis grandand meritorious, and promises equal advantage to
those who regain near both. Nor will its benefitsbe merely local. The easy exchange of the richesof our Lakes acid Raven which will be effected by
mean. oinks road accrues to the benefit of the
citizens of Ohio, the merehants of the East, and thetravelling public In general, as well as those who
maid* along the Hue and at the termini. Let then,the citizens ofOhio, and, all the publicssyvited aswell as our own citizen* and the residents along
debuts, unite cordially in pushing on the work,that all may realize lts speedy benefits.

Mr. Watt, supertatendent of the Boston Rail.
road, at East Albany, having resigned his post for
the purpose of fulfilling a contract to build the
acedland, Columbna, and Cincinnati Railroad,
the Board of Medan utuutimonaly voted him a
locomotive, valued at Irmo$2OOO to $3OOO.

Thla ChmeLod,Cloiquibut, and Cincinnati gag,
road, will be intersected by the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania road, which has been undertaken by the
people of this and Beaver counties, and the ad.
joining counties in Ohio, and which the Engineers

are now at work locating Go cataract, from Beaver
west. After we have elected we shall
have time to pay more attention to title haportant
matter.

AA /AIPOITAIIT /11,1S11110A—The Witleheiter
Republican has been 'hewnthe model ore furnace,
Orr which a patent has been taken outi) ,forthe
purpose of making malleable iron from the ore It
seems lo es to be no invention al" verystreat Imper
Linea to bon manafimuriere, calculated to produce
a saving &NO per ton over lee prenenf mode. U
la the inventionof ldr. Lorenzo Seibert, orShenari.
&nth county, an experienced, manufacturer,

RiDvcnori or WAO AT Lavcty,.-We learnfrom the Boston Sept:Wean test notice -has beengivenat Lowell that areduction of Imo will soon
take plum It is tocommence on the 2011 of No-vember, on one corporation, and probably at thesame time ..n the others: The reftction Is comasaerobia, 25 to35 per cent. The speed Is to be

redoced, and the girls are to be made to tend more

TheRichmond:lVa.) Enquirer bus declared that
,Gen. Taylor might have hvolded lots lastgreat babde.' To be sure be might. He would haveavoid.ed it ifhe had only taken.the advice of the admin-
istration and the Washington Unionand run away.Foully he might have run away when; be saw
&Ala 4.440 twaqr itainagad veterans beatingdown upon his heedful Or Volnnteera, hat probe.bly the cad man ITU a /MO absent minded sad
never thought oft.,--Lots. Jour.

'The Lome= pipetsFeropuWlshing numerouscertitkateil 10 prove Gen. Ulu brave num--Whet wooldbe tbought of any man who shodd
have the presumption to offer a wet* ate, ao toGets.altylois,ampere • .

A lig 6ir *eve eertineste, bermes! We all rem.
ember shut hum Polk obtained and publishedeurttdoate_,ofhit courant niter barrkticrits noespulledby Whre—kau. Tour.

FCCUSTAIWO 131/tijucasaa.—Ths Weanington
any Comm® Carona have adopted a resobatlon
appointing a health committee on the pan of each
tiomd, and a resolution requiring the Board ofHealth 10 otke mental peacock:am, mouures
la view ofthe approach of the Asiatic chcdera

Va
'llomiltnvarli= ja Oilbrnewsaiiimftireit tax Enrcuits.

M.ltrwiltiperwria werhllscied officers of thet 1 tq Untie* foe*. enicarti Pea, on Thursday
evening, the 2d, inst.: •

Paprosztr—Auo. G. lb:admit.
Pllmitmetta.Eittsburgh.,Yn,. Allegwn.FFL &Om, ist Nyani; Maxima:ter,ytat ward;R. Wynn, 2sl John Stern'', 2d "

/sum Whittier, 9d" John IL Bassderson..74C. EL M. Smith, ith r.l. Covell,J...,/leEea7; WI Ward;Lvingston,
Lemuel Btephmis, 7th •
IL P.Balkh, Sib
—Kerr, IA
Coasaroanrna B.ltruart—Daniel C. Holmes.Recounno H. Williams.Tesscrass—Leonard H. Eaton.
Exerrrtn: Hotourrmi—Lertinel Stephen*, Chart.,Elliott, James Thompson, L. ItEaton, Frederic Over-man.

WIRE PRIZE BANNER.The Ricca:lwo Committeoofthe ...Bough and Reath,
claw,offara handsome PRIZg BANNERto tha Tow ts.34 . 3 D. 3.dgbutAltegheny county, which shall give
the hugest increased vote to the Tortes see FILLY°.E1.010 ,.. 05 the 7111 of November, over the vote for(3ovi Joimstoo.itt °ember.Colourras 111 SWAMI 13s11.1.—Ilebert Mackey,
James W. Hatter, Samuel Itoseburgh. )3y order ofthe Combuttee. oet2o

Gomerrean e 7 NAT911.......ti0x.—At a meeting ofMe
Egenutive Comm. 'ileaof Me "Rough and Randy Club,”
thef01100612g imulargen seem appointed a Committee
an Naturalization:—W. O. Leelie, Samuel Palmer,
Wm. Boyd, A..Washington, Joseph Knox, Wm. A. Ir-
win, Geo. K. Appleton.

One More Rally In the Old PlOhlThe Hon. WALTZ* FO3N, SU) will edema, the friend.
of Tayktrand Pt/labane at theraw Public School baile-
e* IthWard, comer or Walnutand Pike etrects, !hieevening at early ea. lighting. Thesevere] Glee dubs
of the city are expected to be in attendance.

ILT Persons whose beadsare bald,
Those who 11115 grey, or turning so.If the hairfalls ad, or bas scary
lithe hair Is dry, harsh or stir,Then by reeding thefollowing cornfield., you willsee that you Call for throe shillings remedy herofloe hair.

Mr. ca.o. Becket, 31. Elm street, New York, .-einc,
that hW bend ora quite bald an the top, and 11,4 • o
using two 3 shilling bottles of Joao' Cow.. Ha, LLes
T01.1911k he has 6110 dark atroug hair growing on thescalp.

Mt W Jimkson, 0f.39 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,winsbenefitted seemly the carat, by two 34boulei.Mr Power a grocer, of Fultonstreet, had his haircompletely einsked up withdandruff, and Jones' Cora/Flair Restorative entirely and permanently cured it.To rooms vithisa Hate is Our, as FALLON, Orr atmWean se ono itoirrs.-1 hereby certify that my bids
turm.g gray, sad (slung and that since I haveused Jones' Coral flair Resestruhre, it he. enured),

ceased falling, is grown feat, end hex afine dell look.Before I used Jones' toral Male Restorative, Icombedout handfuls of hair daily.
WM TOMPKINS, P 2 King it,N. Y.Mrs Matilda Reeves, of Myrtle Avenue, llrooklyn,certifies exactly thesome.

Do you want to dress, beautify and mete your hairson and final Read—
HarryRCulleth late barber oat board thegleam

boat South Arnerka, do certify that Jon.' Coral HairRestorative is the beet article Iever used for dressing,softening, ele.soi and keeping the hair• long timeR. clean, silky, k and to ord.; aft coy customs.peened it mato ng else.
I suppose this will satisfy any reasonable person

what I have stated. I might give the names of 30..1
other.. For sole by WM JACKSON,sepUti SD Liberty at, sign of the Big Boot

!Er u.TIM Pledaa hlamta.—lf you wish towee sue-
posALl us any undertaking, you must always -use the
trope? menus.' Therefore, if yon have • cough, um
!Aimee Eximersmasr sod be oared, for it is the prep.means. Have you Asthma or dithcolty of breathung,then We only efficient omens tocons you is to am
Jaynes Expentorant.which arillimmetliamlyovercome
the stomas whirlscontracts the diameter of the tube.,eusd,loosens and Minus op the mucus which clogs themup, slut thus remove* every obstruction to a free respi-
ration, while at the same tune all ladammanon la sub-
dued, and a ouro is certain to Leelected Have youDrone/nun, Emitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any

Affection, then ams Jayne's Expectorant:=l "ne7th aertith., sod you unit elsd that you have
used the proper means.

For saM in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Storeit CI
moat near Wood. janl7

JAYIIII.II filtraryominti.—We would call anent:Oa to
Has excellarihremedy Or Coughs, Colds, Consiminion,
Asthma, and all ableelions of the Throw andLoop.
Having savant/ IIZOC. few year. pies had oees-
doo to no*. medmina of IlUtkind. we bara.by expos-nee tested its excellent Meanies, and are prepared 16
recommend it no other., Minister. Or other points
apeakers afermed nrub broneliml aireations Will hadgrew north from ica ow. 11 is propared by • itelesnli-fie physician, and ill classes will find it • sate andrib-
rations med icine in the Macaws for which it ta re-eoramendod.—lColumbo• lObioi Crow sod JoarnaL

Frovale w the Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Amami sums.

The .eh, Amt.he express.. ofmate 1......
pats.' to mew, while the 'venture, coarse. muddyyellow Meese! ethers, canoes drstrest—the tams withmales Could racy people be Induced to try a cake at
the true /arm' traluu Cheauerd Soap, they would he
enrapturedwith the change They wound have • dell-este, char, white sk. what" every drefdtereutrut or
eruptionwould beremoved and cured.

P•Ricrnasaura. —Preinims...ho harebrazen chew

feel andnada.. ia thia and have bad .
fret prod.., nasal iry dim the original. Maid. ou
tor Janes` tscep. Por sale al Wm Jacason'a, 09 Li.
ty meat mardt

Irr Titulna. in the bane of many a mina curl-nca Pia maim. can describe Me acifferinp caused
by this dime/rung dirrearta Itmate man for hie tria-d. La rife, whatever a may be, and maker him fret
to though he artrefd rather not exist Man eadore suchr Ailm• Imennenin a. PmItay Macro:neat of the stomach, and if thiv were
tact by Weal H.A.Faltaestrairre Anu-Chlterirhoweiv and.climmood. moimauiatromWit eart. ad. verity mad mar milerobtained.

Prepared and cold by IL A. FAlCirlirrtiClii A Co.
comer in and wood, also corner &II sod wood me

Dans r ben tall alf, does your Ivan Fratarn yEtratah, yattft dry, or rimy, I yeas'
If . 1/sthosly.aa tan altar n eon., saki andfine,Dark and Intity,and beaatatua as duebanof tame)Lad to have Una, you levee bet:three alulltags to peerat a boultenfJune: Ilan Restorauvv.
Meade', LI you have bad ben you would really be allon,,,alnot at the only efirer a three thstline bottle ofJonas' Cool Haim Restorative has on it; 11 „eel.bat one

'nal. Sold alba Llbany n. novladavely

Err Tkiss Vl3 or morbid sermuons or bile Isseen tocsin us cams no ted Maturbance of the diges-tive organs.. astil Units au rualmnant root unmanagea-ble feeran sarlden often put an sod to hie. Thestomach
most Ise cleansed of these foal stemmas, and tins 011/1nom readily he amesrusphstind h) rho use ofU d rabn-sewers Sattektalsaus Pala, Misersarea 1310111 vainabla
Manly catharsis, They CAA be green mitt misty at MI
time*, and agars relief In a very short tune.

Prepared sod mad by U A PAIINESTOCK A Co,mimeo-1u and woad, andcorner nth and wood pa.

Ii? DWI have yettooe dealt Teellt—ihey can bo
made pearly White by one ltaic elling a 1.1 of Jooc.Amber Tooth Poste It hardens the fox., evnrctettothe
breath, As. So!d uFA Liberty at. poet

Tooth
will oleic yqutbreath WM., whoon your tees .W.

at 69 LiNuo se. ythslhowly
W. BS. Wright, 111. D., Deritlai,

Onrce sool resubroce Founh street, opposite thePlushorgh Bonk. Office hours from o'clock to 12 Ahi., andfrom 2 °Clock los P.M. scpl4-1y

of ttds city.
Her funeral will take place on Saturday at 10 o'clock.

A. M, iMm the reststance of?dm Thompson, Taro Aide
Ran. The Mettle Of dm family ars respeetfully invi-
oki to attend. Carrtaget mill be in waiting at the Ca-
na/ Bridge, Pam street, at o o'eloAk m Ittasurdey
morning.

BOOT SHOE WAREHOUSE.
NO. 58 WOOD NT., lINTWKEN 3dAND ath STS.R. TANNER 4 CO.,TNVITS Countrybierehaths and others to an hue..J. nation of their stock, whi ch is one of the largest
to he kotod in coy establwhatent to the elhantq, andet:mists of 'rely desirable and seuonabla goods, cc.pmey adapted lu to size and quality) to Westerneohm. Woo, will compare thsetraNy with those ofdog
Eau- Tatou liberal.

OFPlCD'attilet?.lleitleeTa'On.PD.attAtisttot, a (ew7'
dome oboe* Wood stnwt, mull the completion ofthe house nearly emote. Teeth In Weeks, withere-thfiaisams, alter the manner now anivereallrefer-nal 11lthetas', .manufartured to snit each p Clll.l.Gni& Teeth, Oven •ruq est down to • eniVe it a, In-setted on w nation plate, taus teveitlilniury thenatural tend!. ,fteeitnens ofWoolta et anattott platema) be eiaatadat the ethee.

etations inetdant to the proteasion perforatedwthtethband Ihithfulnese attga-3.---,-----,----

raw T. Itionol. r, noassr MUM.ozonami & intiroRC eGolommioN PROVISION hIR/lANTS,N. 3 Canxxici num.D'ALTINOREHanraxaoss—Cborel, Carothers A:Co.,
Alexander Lush
John Oder. notl-d3oe -

Desirable Goranniry ileildiume for Isle.I.VIBOUNO to return to thecity next florin, Iwill adloiezehauge for dry property,ml presentrest MS InLawrenceville. This property Is beami-ngly loosted on. the Greensburg Turnpike, about OPMinutesdrive from the centre of city.novlrase ROUT. D. THOMPSON, Ile ?drakes At

upo Darileloe ifkbeiownsbip, days used, havisbeen greaten tothe underaigned. An pennies indebted to Rain wits
ire requested to mike arnuredinut merino; Cod Moe*basing. elaMis will present them Mile authenticsied,witutrhAN gLY,nov4eirtig Administator.oiaillerdo gßeatglii—i.tairer atiy.pp.n lyd tit rco7dby
fm hmllg USN,1.4fottlaic t Newfork uperl'ea,"' ;"l.'notr4 W WILSON, cut 41th audr:tuk:'t-..1

IAMONDPOINTEDGOLD PENS--.lmnraj,iv od,a lingo sopply of Gold Pans, atamped"W. W.Vilson, Prttsisarib," and warranted importer ioanyIterensforo manalaolurad,
W W WILSON

LAB 9 CUTTER AND GLAZIERS' DIAMON150sparkajnat reed, of "nicknames,' Diamonds,importedaliprosidy for my reran sales
norl- w 'ty WILSON-

09E11 lati9—.l llmita landqsitioamzOS:• Lr • • *4 Minorst• - - -

N..C. "tAii—dobtda N C Tar, ltd and for gainAl utv4 JAB DA UAL

ICSTTUIL-491brry bl S''i".. lZOrl:2 111rd

.110grirtie.V!,744°b!';:yrr`b tcB INVAIPOrr
jm„tp...g out* iup agi•oo ETH8F411.LHH,:ry... 44DOWD HUHUHIH-4oweforsaleby

j- wort H H SELLHAS
AULAM COPAVLA.-21:0 lb. tor we b yy

ocrv4
101 OSE PINZ-41iLlts for salo by

---

nav4 11 ESELLER,

rivposr .MAC-2 ease. TeCitrgVaieby"

4ARLEAI 011,-7 mut for sale by
n?,•4 E SIMLERS

.1411:1DER-2 - vuleinsi reed nual for Weby
nevi R ERELLERE

bbls Jost twee for sale by
novi BROWN & CULBERTSON

EEPSOMSALTS--.1 bbl . .1“t reed and for
most BROWN a. CULLIEIZTESON

VBACICO-450 bss assorted slow* brands ISSTo.baSets just reeetwed and for We by
oast BROIVN & CL LBERTBON

BOXF4I Baltimore Plug ?abaft°, S'e, No 1, Nat r
oeieed and fix sale by

pROWN t CULL ERTSON

5C4..F., Toboeco,Tusi nie(lland fo
SALO by tart BROWN k cutsEarsoN

rcPPOM-20D Dago aid
by u.vi BROWN k CULBERTSON

01117111120 NEW—lndia Robb*, Drinking Caps.
Jam recottvra, 2 dal Wu Rabb= Xh222i211 Cups,

• very arm article, for cal* at the laths Rubbey Depot,Nu S Wood J tr. H PHILLIPS
NDERSIIECTING—)atreceived, 1 Wel IndsRubber BodosShecdog, aspleuthd article; le norand for tale at the India Rubber DepOt, No Li Wood
orr•D H PHILLIPS

"%.7 u. sUutt.Y.--IrEtFula-Lett.—"Neor-Offettiti
. for sale by .01 WEB ON BOWEN

WHITE 1.V.A11-110 kegs pure Miller ,Leadfor sale
by ocal NVEPTON BOWEN 90 rom at

II04.8b.: B.ILH—A law Day thumb *astablefor Faquits of
131. __ _ _ JOHN s HILWOHTH

C-1111118E-8D bao Cream Choose, en outs truck ,
receiving andfor cafe by

oeCO JAB DALZB24,BI oroler._ ..

SUNDRISS-3 casts POLY* II bbl. ciao.`,17 e rock. Boner, 2 sacks Wool; landing' frommeans= Jenny Lted,atul Mthlugan NIfri,,..I.AejeA by

DI ,tRL ASHKS-1/ cents Dlek's lapenor PeenL Aettee, landing endfor sale by
anal BACIALEY & SMITH

16Urti2Llra keyg• frog Loner, linaliniSirs- moro-JOS lugand for sale by . DAHALET & SMITH
octal

911.1-1117 bbl.Turnery' On; 100do wmthr k3ephana
On. for we by SA{ALEY & MOTH

oct3l
. .

.•

Li_ ,/ACK}:11111.-30Ublds large No 3 Mackerel. for de4 oel3o HAG.I.LEYft SMITH
ORSE FIR SALE.--.Perfeelly gentle; 0.50 to the
eny end will nand without hinting Spume of

oetZti J SCHOONMANER & Co

117 INDOW fiLABS-1115 bra In more andfor oak byVI/ nn FORSYTH & DUNCAN
_ . .po,,,LFILAC DYE.--3001ba jam reedjabdlrßlDgrlceoby

CASS.cIA-301/be just reed and for stl:abir D co

V.t.7:7,~jRED-131.0itomLiandbr& Co

iraale by N.:=000 lb. Just
j rartaeal.ot

FLOUR SULPHUR-6[e lbe Jett nred end far We
by oet3o J KIDD & Co

VINE SPA/NGE-3 cue. jast reed wad (or sale byger2D R & SELLERS, 67 woad-
(10AIL9E SPONGE—ItmI.Jul real and ror.eebycm= It 6 SELLERS
I)RITISH LUSTRE-4 eases gist reed sad for subsby eessib H E SELLERS
Q wEET OIL-179 gauss Justreed stud fox We byseslo H E SELLERS
(,;:! CHAR AND RICE—Di N 0

_

Sow, 3 tierces1.3 Rice, for sale low. emit% hili./c ROB
TIMED APPLES AND PEACHES—IOU boatelsDried Peaches, 00 do do Anes, Pat received by

oct. MILL & ROE
VLANNEL-3 bales Red, reed on conaigament and.L• for wileby C ARBUTHNOT,_astir 64 wood at- -

lIOIE—LSU gross 131. reedand for We by.1./ °eta C ARBUTHNOT
A LMANACB—Exmlisb andGerm., for we by

oorß C ARRVIILNICIY
PAPER—rootrai, and Litutt, far We lay

51,17 C ARBUTHNOT
MAUNERLA-4 ease reed and for sale byoctO JOHN I)AtORBAN

G.
_ _ _

LAUBF.R SALTB-1 cam ionre ed and for .A.loby Donn JOHN D MORGAN
QUOAR-2.11 hhda smelly prime NO Bogart foe odek,2by eei3D BAUALEY & !MTH

COFFEE, PEPPER, &A—llo o bap Hie Coffee; ILOdo Black Pepper, 33 do Phoeuto, for sale bb,
ooi BAGALBY& BMITH

FrOPH-3 bale pig, emit PLY Irr..11nree4tn d:and fpr Zla by
a do

o reey B PUT4BERTSON

LIL:t?-4-3 121./0pin! Galena liair tli :Nerle.l.ki-v1 by
Co

UIIpEARLABCI-74aaka reed r ty.r for saler by ..4
SODA. ASII—I6 auks [Geld and for sale by

coati TABSEY a am
WINDOW GLATe2I-600 bit,swoonedsixes, In storeend for sale b =WS TASSEY IC III•23r

WANTED—A ant to do housework. One whooa-demands her business, and can come well re-commended, etaboar of a pleasant situation, .tgood
wagros, b in • tiring LL this Whoa. ecrOtt

ITAR-60 bbla N 0 Tv, Oxon°Alla/ 1 19dindnod for owls by 0 BL4C4BU I
oc5:1 'raw

CliAll::7"XiirAl V 4foy &Ca ton
i- inleby

fWFA:N2 I.II."-AeodPo%lo ontl olOci Yuri . iked
r.µS, 1 10 down the 1111.—alCIWIT work oadoodgwages. Apply to

!mai- J *CHOONMAYER & Co
ARBONATIK Aklklol ,ll.A.-1 cask An san vanll low by coot= J 801100NMAYER & Co

POTASH-4 casks for sale by
oattil WICK & rirCANDLESS

-

SCORCIIINOS-4 bbl. for salo by
*eta W7CK k. APCANDLES

RY APPLES-7 bins for..lo byDocC2o WIC% & APCANDLESS
Q A LEKATUS-16 sacks for ..JO byS_ ocuti WICK k. APCANDLMI
WIL MURPHY has Atm teed, by Espross, this

• morning, new style penbli Worked Collars, .t
Wl*

Lidn,lB2l Y..l“"..ra,b oTogwm:°,ili
offer et very lose prices, at roOrth qui qotip fah andAlarkei •,

Ar A. AWRVFIY h., Jun yebNi by Erma. irtir-
• Ih'r olsylrw ide '''' "-ea Wl"' t''''''''-

15 1... tr:r.. i Gelb.--•- _

Lttts=ir iralens, 1.04 rig swasslise Tom,-
eat

11/NTLAL—caI lb* prima sun teo'd Slid for sale
y u"0

prime,
67 uresal

Call. AMMONIA-1 ease just reed and for sloe byeel= E ORLI:HIM

MACiAZINE BLUE FRENCH MERINO—A iPlau-did quality oildagazitto
.FtenchAWL,pr.;;,,

reo'd by ALEMAISDERk, DAY, 75 matlMil...isetls NW en; pri4S, Dbustoad

CHAMELEON baauttßil assorimmit ofrlett Oangeablo Hulks, ofa splendid quality &Opt
the oast Nationally edlors,just reed and re/bug very
bras. smith ALEYANDED A DAY
11011LAC8WADDING-400 dos extra, basay,,lisp,
D lost reed by SILACKLETY k WRITh,

nein YY wood st

_BARLEY MALT-600 b.& new Malt, for We by
cK-Na BROWN & CULSERVON

AUCTION BALES.'
07 John D. Davi%Aix#l,li9iiiier.

.•Largo Stork qfDry gads,:Ou Monday morning, Nov. el, al IDotoak, el theCommercial Saks lloom. comer of Woadand FM!streets, will be sold, Ish t reserie,_nlapre assort-ment of mssonab/e ample and fancy Or Goo:Von-oisiing of woollan comforts hood., soperfiaacassimeren mono. tweeds, lieriluCky Jona, Sonnets,btaukels memos, alpacas, Irish linewsnouselin dowen ginghams. Ivens, calicoes, gala "phlea gfilLwads main and lateuatua ribbmaigs,....euriniaohblab, shawls la Matvarialy, linendamuk tablechat., uckings, bleached andbrown Moslina,
At k o'clock_

♦
asoferies, chmenossero, Furvitutic.loaning of pose:ten fitte quality Va. tobacco,a..afar., uniting and ....mug pallier, 1 ciralcassorted china and queensw.e, lo x. assorted glam-or., •

A general assortment ofhousehold furniture, embracing nearly all the Tarinty waumd by house keepe,cookuig coves, kitchen Weasels, 6.C. •
Al o'clock,

A large collection ofnew Hooks, =beating a raa..ral assortment In every, department of literature and
emetics, t.2tglish and AllAerlA.l3 'line tawny*.led watts sultan!. for manta, fine rolkd lett.* amt
elm setting paper. blankbooks, Bard fr. Brod/cr.* pro-
mtum gold pear, Ake

nol3 JOHN DDA*IB, Anec
A3cb."

On Saturdayevening, Nov. 4, at &clock, at theCommercial Sates Rooma,corner of Woad and Piith
streets. will be sold the Suva' collectionZof, valuablebooks ever altered at auction in this citl, Which arenow open and ready foe examination, sag during the
day may bo had at low prices at privates Ode, 31.0 cluesof hoe library standardeditions ofbooks, 'in every de•
Fairmont ofLiterature, which an warranted new andperfect.

Sale yrositive, as the whole stock must be cloud oi.nommluuely, whichoilers reat inducements to dealnrs, as well as those who'
d

esist to NI oil their lihra
es. nova JOHN D DAVIS, AtICL

Boak.il Boats!! BooLd!!--At cryAtootiios Stont,
ay owning tkia onork,comotr of Wood and Fifthtom,.
But received and now opening, 40 eases of Booksand Paper,from the Boston, New York end Philadel-phia trade sales. Thealter.. books have been puk-chued by Mr. Z. Pratt, who ties bad ten years experi-ence in the bostness, and 'selected expriesty for thismarket. The books are all new and *cliental per-fect. They will he sold without rebates—amongwhich may be found a general easement. in everydepartment of literature and scienee, English andAmerican annuals, hoe iikuttrated worts .tunable forpresents,fine ruled letter and cap writingpaper, bleakbooks, hoed re. Brother', prmnium gold pens. For fur-Cliet particulars see catalorties, whichcan he hod arthe place of sale.

°eat 301174 D DAVIS, Agee

BOOM CO'S
GREAT UNITED STATpuEN GARGUSCIRCUS. Wet prrtaßuod:NvEleft•Wj.Y, THIYELSDAY, F'RIDA

n
Yand SIATIIRDAY

s ,10, 2d 3d and 4th dogs of Nommen, id from of theAmerican Hotel, on Pennstreet.
The above Cma embraces the largest roupe ever°rani/um:l. consisting ofthe most diming-Melted and ta-lented equestrians and artists, both male.and female.In addition to this highly celebrated company, is atroupe of

_SEVEN REAL BEDOUIN ARABS,whose performances have Veep the wonderand delightofall those who have witneased their anapprosehtthleems. The public may be assured that these men areuo “counterfeitpresentiments," bot thereal uncivilisedsons order desert.
The great team ofcamelsdriven by two satire Arabs.The great Egyptian Dragon Charles dravre byTEN REAL SYRIAN CAMtwoof whichars whits—the Sacred AlbELS, ino Camels—-the first and wilyonever imported-
A spletalsd representation of Queen Mob,. FairyChariot, drawn by a stud of

TEN DIMINUTIVE SHETLAND PONIES,driven in hand by MAJOR EVENS, the'Darear,conveyance of
TEN JUVENILE EQUESTRIANS,

Admittance 25 centi abild.ren soder nine yearn,halfprice. Afternoon performance ta 11, abd 65 In theevening.
N. IL—idr. Howes would herebygive alnico that haS .all on We.MY, November 612, In front of theAmerman Hotel, a number ofhones, Inmanand wir.Roodeondition for business. A good chinesc

TOBACCO, i 110 CIO88,AT -hl. Old Standcorner of Smithfield street andDiamond alley,'PittsburghPa., wouldrespectful-ly cell We attention of Oosnuryhierchamii Howl andsteamboat Barkeepera tea large and superior Mean-wentof IhIPORTHDOCIAILS, among which will be(condihefollowing breads, Mot Emile,Regalia, Ca..tellos,Principe, La Norm., Star Brawl.Weenie andDollar all of whichwill bo sold alt low as c.be Ind at any ether house to the city.
wall

I
e0.2111/140.2111/14nilhandand for sale, lir. and

Chewing Tobacco.
d stook of

and
Miuciati, nod Cut

Alms Haraaa, Cuba dad C4roativa I.4if Tobsem,ennalandy outlandand -53 r ale._ boll-am- --
City Lots at Auction.'ALLiteladnebler.~..eMs.sitnate on thet corner of

lately belonging catgut W.'./illtecti,S4Mrtlfhbi-bobber dispmed of as privam sate.) will he orpose' d topelage sale 00 thepremises, at 3 o'clock, P.M., on Sat-urday,.the ledt inst.
Temms--One third cash, Imo Math In one year, onemeth in two years, width<balance (Ono third,) on thedeathsof the widow,, to he scented by bond* and mon.gu
The lots mill be odd according to et plan.filed in theOrphan'. 031311, to certain proceedings in Partition.No el. March Term, ISO, and recorded is Docket F.ofla, • copy arc may be men at the ogee oftold. Attorneys at Lam,ithNeel,&tareSudtbd

TO MANIIPACTIIIMILII;
IHAVEasite whichcermet be supassed,./tir the es.tablisharentof mahMactories ofWool,Cotton, Iron,these, Or any other Mtg..requiring coal. It is ad-joiningmy farm . fiarlem," 0111the Monongitheletaiver.There is erected on the lot • largo Building in whichLe breeted steam engine of inch cylinder, threeboiler* &e, • um mill,and lirsmall pairotnullittonesThe railway from my coalmint P.m. withinit fewyards I matte persons wishingm tabilige inquarto.Meteringto ventthe place and examine - its &deluge.gee. I mill men it at a lota mei or thinkable partneriwould offer, would he trillion to pot the progeny m asmock in some Mint babebib. Iffurther taiorniation isdbabred by an brie, itmay he had by applying to myson, Th. li, Baini, Jr. at liartene, to J. N.:Pe:tenonWood tenet, Pittsburgh, or to roysel4 itt the largebrick building called ,The Round Corner,t! Washing-
ton, Pa. noll-thituritS • TH. 11...8A1RA
FOR SALE—igio euts good 4 double Carpet Cluingg 6216, flxl2 and BUIS Windaw Hasb; goodfresh lionisville Lline by the bbl or retail; Y &gen=kinds of &glintAlmanacs for 18.01 all the nuinungand mom o( the weekly Pittsburgh newspaprs; alo,a largesupply ofthe latest Eadern, Wesuena N

o
and Southern exchange newspapers; 4t4ibel'a

nt
la-test Counterfeit Detectors; wineall mapply,ofand letter paper and envelopes; Quills, Pub.' Pe naWA Feb Baldry., Blates,lead and Mat.SchoolBoots, a lap -.poly of Temperance Cams,and 6 Bata !dal,ka:for rare cheap byISAAC HA W!. dertand Com. blembiod,eor Pennand& Clam its,opposite behange Hotel.noegd...t.

WANTED—PIaces in stores, elareyoa tow.Ty and country school", will nunciteritrisfin 007eines, town., or coon nonnd„. or on amain, cum',or dai boats, for a number s Manic:men, clerks, mare,house men, mkool roomers, laboring moo and boys.WARTlO—seeeral good boamitaspers, cooks, andgirls tot all work.. Fume.. ecuitractors,At., can befurainbed with I, largo number of laboring men andboys. Money borrowed and lent, and all kinds ofngenclos attended to for very moderate Amgen, by
ISAAC HARRIS,Agency and Intelligence Office, cornet Bt Clair andSomata, opposite Exchmige Hotel. n0tr2,40

• PATENT' SODA AIM.pd_poaTEDDIaRCTno!!TurooNFACTU-RERS.-Ths subscribed Wog use esc naive Im-
porters of James hisisprult4, SosLre Soda Apt, for thismarkehre _now and Aryan& tsi }awry sup.plied wink thls edlebrated brand, which they will sellat the Ipwest maoet pnce for cash or spproredThey refer to the 1111.1 Rod soap inanunnetnrent ofthis cuy conendlY nssPoo tidirAtffELTßEF*IV g

noel 160 liberty in
Elleachjug Powder lOLtortd. Lime.)ThIPORTED DIRWFVROM THEMAN lIPACTU.j HERS.—The subscribers have on 2:11111.11. and wpl
cogently be supplied with Jas. nu &Sone cat-dinged Illaactung Powder, which Way unlt_iwarrantequal If Dot superior to any imported in OM :IL Ma. as,d width they am prepared to sell at the !owe.; seu,kei pries forcask or wproved
cool

_

oirwrElist oirsTE4lll,l .PReal MOM THE Sagdds-713Y dioritiFut Struess et reduedt trzaokln ‘ all lovers alias 4117, "uu~:1-0., ,,,hove resolved to,t4pll .0 P Mid itdodudz•!out the Sauer:, I the of t It, r s inoddSt Pet(( milif di, .hell, V IntehUtbscsti ce. WIwin cnnbtp overjr.9* to extl .4414 ,ak lb./.tab's.. • _ •An ElicKes• le_soknillAvusisted dilly at usu.hums of ASO. v. tutqw-wittater insect; betweenSmithfield nod Gnus, aed for talerheitt, audit the Mi.Jerrie/ docieLiteis ih payer, earner Smithfield .andiists; IP ,Dturtoudi=evles Pause dlb .Wudt A misheit Riot of Au } mum, Jr.,NW% Avedivei 100000Vid ittdditput!MPlt4P.Y bit Y'well .

----imereahuhsachathihihigUthh ,dihthac6ariE ulcloaagry 01 Ihe, CosiNader' the zwilen, ..E., call iu the store of Mr. P. 8 IniaVo m the4kkelhdpuMaibe umh.6 .
au:m.443h cha AAR ba WA;

•

FlNFonaLiTiori WAN7k.D.—Was taken_ by mu•take (pan Ikgt landing, font of Wood 5tre4_..,1.2Ibu irrailt:lL, I sack WOO 4 marker! 'AIAA.,) :—4" . A Any 1.1.an by returning a, at talon1.4421% 01 lir it !nay be reeefed, will.bt4twail,reWard4 by 8& W 11011Aul. •
sor.l Sistake, and 101 frontsta__ •

'101:10pm. Codlisib, km said by •
MAC

/1.._151/..I)VKIn BKE*-17 bbla joss,rae'land Asiatic byQ WlCKuceouxua+.sy ARD-17 Imp No I LWLoad, reenival; sta.
I_l Michigan lahni {by ask by

OCII% WICK k APCANDLE.9
CI.IIIOHD HERRING-15 Igitsjaa Morel and for gala

oc9o WICK & MICANDLESS
BUCKWHKA-1 FLOUR-50 ski ballad, Atm 'vied

and for gala by
on= S P vory

vir NAVY CANTON PLAN 1. ip..Ia—Ar supply pply I,—=nremLiv.i me 0? Goad W6Va H'UfiTHrordli

SCOT-0 C fillii-4 tierce GalTett's TUTOrirlyty.Z(-II *

al and for Ws by1"n'' ' ' '
JOHN ri moactrator ue0.2

10FFM-30) bagsvtorsad for sale b

IMTts:kssoLb2. iAttlietera,
sodakAND, INOLAINII4I,4A bbli Loaf b..rg t4°F; 44°4" H mt..rnitaiNtimD-01:0--aurbii„. 34 3:45inarid mixed, Welt dark !lilies and haudtwas to.rs, jum received by 1111.A6CliErr t WHITEQO5

48TliAlIBOATS.
:IpIIICLBNATI • P/TTBIIIUUOI/

DAiLY PACKET LINE.
1111144.60iii;iitv cm dhamsitia ;Malinger &emai-ers i. now composed -of We fames; tenflem, bes

cabal and furnished, and most powerful boats on th •
Water- it - of the 'WestEverraeconautodationandtam
tort milt Mawr canprocure, has beenprovided for pas.
..arena to Lino Asa been Lo operationforfive Psi.—has carried a million of people withoutthe toast min-

ty to their peespona The boam wOl be at the foot of
Wood ethe day pmvioas to starting, foe therecep-
min of freight and the entry of passim:gen on therers-WT. le all eases the paasage money max he geldbeadvance.

•SUNDAY PACILICT.The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. G. liEssure,leave Pittsburgh every Sunday worms as Worelact,Wheelingevery ganday evening at 10 r. r.Aiay Urr 1847.
MOSDAYno MONONGAHELA, Capt Prone, will leave Pitts-burgh every Monday nermung at to o'elock: Wheelinge very Monday oversew at 10 r. ts.

...
_

TUZIWA.T PACKRT.The HIBEWILA No. Capt. .I. Kunkorszsam,Isms Piosbzugh every Tuesday alendeor at IPo'elock;Wheeling every ToeNay ovenoor u 10 e. n.
WZDNESDAY%pACHICT.The NEW ENGLAND No. 3, Capt. S. Due,leave Pittabarah every Wednerday morning at 10o'clock: When every Wednesday evening at WC*,•

TI/UItbDAY PAOKET.Tbe lIRILLIAIeT, Capt. Om; will leave Pia.
every ?Mayday evel
bergb every Tharwley mare

IUle,eo'cock; Wheeliesmie e..

The CLIPPER No. Y, Capt. Coon,latli ;cove Pim-bursa every Friday mom; at.1.0 o'clock; Wheelingevery Friday evening al to P.

SATURDAY PACK.IBT.The JUDEiSkraiEll, Capt. 8. Remo, ell.l leave Pitts.buret every Saturday morning at 10 coeloa Wheelhalevery &Imlay emir/ at 10 Y. IL
NEW LISBON AND PITTBEIDROH DALT LINEOF CANAL ANDENEASI PACKETS,

main IS4 S. au=
' • • Ina tualleoar,)Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at D o'clock, A. )1,cal ar-rives at (=Oath ofthe Sandy and Seaver Ca-0.1,) •ta spelock, end New Lisbon at 11 saute night.Leaves NewLilben atd O'elOelt, P. M.,(raairinthetrip s o."l,elocr, 111the 67,*anr dfi' arngvthe: atigbPillts )L'utbargh°ll., pw .hi—tbue maims. • continuous line forwager. and height between New Lisbonau'''nl j4l=-.

burgh, dorms time and at teatt tome Oath by gagother route.
The proprietary adds Lee have the Omura One-forming the public that they have fitted op twofirm dueCanal how, for thearementodallon °commoners endfreight, to von in commetion with the well knownsteamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and cannem-fag, Glaagow, with the Pittsburgh and Oriels.awl and .other daily hem of steamers down the Otthscud rilissussippi riven. The propitiate pledge them-selves to spare Ito. e.erme or trouble insure camfort, safety and dtsp la, andask of thepane • shareMtIOHIZED AGMTEL

O. HA.RTCN,
8. & HARBACCIII, Pitmbaqth
H. HANNA- & Co.=flint J. HARRAIJOH & Co. N". /45b.ss'

NOrICZ—The
04 will 4.0 SEA C.E.
4117, ei 9 o'clock dr"' m"lc., for I,niintimb,au-

-84
Wrrsninzate * usowasinuaiDaily Packet LbwFEBRUARY Ist, I 8 FEBRUARY Izt,

LEAVE DAILYATO M, AND4P. M.The followitur new boats ectandelae Lee fee thep7sent 611119021:AT-LANTIC, Caps.
TIC, Copt. A. Jacobin abd LOIkPLAINE, Capt. E Bennett The boats ant entirely

AIM, .04 VII tined op without AIWA to AntallA Ev-ery comfort thatmoney can procure has been provbici.The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat althe foot of Rom st. Passengers will be venereal onboard, as the boats will emend, leave at the edam ,dud beam, ft A. ALand 4 P. hl

WHs ItB aL mIe NThe swill
CONSUL,

Bergearty for
y P Manny, muteran Monday,,srlll leave

Wheeling,Wednesday and Friday, at 10 detach.Jose/eery.Leave WinlehOTArl Tuesday, Immune,.sad fia-anaday, at 7ot • at, Poldi•MT-The Cansol oil land et all the intermediate porta.—Beery accoroodation that can be procured tbr the com-fort and safety of inswinger. has bees provided. Thehoist is al pro:Wiled witha belf-acung mfr.:) ,guard to

troeLltrer"`"' F"freight 8"MBIN:4oatog, comor lot and Bmithffelden... . .
FOIL CINCINNATIANDLOUISVILLE.gagaThefine near light draught steamer

FORT PITT,Lli alni:xel.k. 7....-uitat.7,
10o'clock, A.ALFor freight or_pasaage applyen board. arse-

-

FOR. CIN-CUTNITL-------

mak 'rite sidendid light draughts steatites
GENEVA,Wilkins, master .yrill leave for theabove and ititerniedials ports this dayat 10o'clock, A. M.Fkii• freight Or paasage aprdy to board. Oats

EEO"11,1LAR LOUISVILLE PACKET. '
--

The .plendtd new reamer l
VERMONT,Wm Ifulett, muter,will loam. fir thebone and fro...mediate man.- tolday.PO freight or paepage, apply on board. eons

. .saa.sr.Lo ANDII.L,,.:i.uuttvl3—r —,
.-

- " hi•ENNEI ANIA%dray muter, willtYve for tap above,d Intermediate ports this day.Forfn ' ht or noelboard. nor_
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

iffilltithThe fine new and ahwart*means-er IVANHOE, -

Mark Sterling,muter, will lease forabove and interdiarwports on.Th ynext at 10 o'clock.. .IL ALFor freight at passage apply on bunt. .oettl
FOR ST. LOMB •
The epleadid tam rumlnir neutersaki'CAMBRIA, s .C. S. Rend nek MOAB; till lease forthe alma. and intermediate pone onTuesday, the Met Mel, at 10o'clock, A M. -For (might or passage apply on board, orloeon) FORS,f. Co
FOR sr. LOUIS.maLThe neer end lest ranniag warner

terzt De Nett,° erlithiteVAhr- acell intermediate parts *hi dap, eh10deice*, A. A. ocatle
FOR ST. LOUIS.The oplendidand fastroactogarearo-AZILT:Warta, master,42'lll2nee fm theabove end latarmajate porta on Thornday, 20th lost, at 10o'clock, A. hi.Fbr ere. ht or • - e• I art board. oci:ta-

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. ;.
...

The fine steamer
HIGHLANDER,a iatiarkineon, mute; willteams for theye and inenamfime tids day •PM,thdght etpassage, apply as boada.ports OmitREODURT PAR1.--tr—AItim.3—

The sans and fist steamer414.2 WELLffnuaLHast.mt=mi.m,twit leave ufo „4, shove
days and ars of each weak. ":1 f 'might or pas?sad. allTlY on baud or to

•Weintaiih all seismal French Blerineatrxr • R. MURPHY km opened orithin a fire days ieergo worunent of superior Plana Merinos,eantprinngafferent shades of Gamet.berry, Scarlet, Cherry,Drab, Lien Eno, Ihrearn, asIdaalf.ir minus qualitiesoofbleak. Aix.,AND LYONESECLOYLM151the leading cokusilvoadading a few woos of veryACIF blac.
;ELTlNUB—Mazarine Moo, Urcen=7,l4.PLAIN DASHMLERES—Maroon, Bann,.Drab Black ite.ninou3EitEDcAsamEaEs—puittMoos do LaliteepitiledCashmeres,Lainartlna•neerarticle goy ladles drams, Bann anged Alpacas.Dowl

DIIRICE de 0: 10001 PAST ETP13,1019

Mktalia.FOR ClThoilks,LaNgt RALTIAtORE, AND Wig
~ EASTERN CIT/RS.TOM FrOpkieiOta °Nils Unahave put on NewReact,„1, and ate prepaced to forward packages of all d0...J0w1,a...Jowl,a daily, at the lowest rams.

.I..O.RIDIVELL.A/reA
. Wats. meat, FilLa ..IFYygO.

• ROBINSON ABOAktaa,oat.% 02 SouthChyle. st. Mau..
UNGGI buyr.Rio Geo=amo ardr.),pkip YH, Impl,0 P mod k Tam;BO biz Tobaeco dot 8 and 0 Ploy • •

do Gibbed timing: 10 0SWAM:. •10 drams Coal* 1east bladder,10Ws chipped yor000d; 1 ...ow.. Indigo;"'I" 56" Aa'""ROBTrar .ririrm"daegli si by
,etaf- • at umnp,
!HEAP r'"ENOUGH—Fano7 Cassinieres and lrabCosoug.—Opening liOlL day by Bomar, .8supply of aulisslY us.' styles, as your ,awg Bees,French Cloths, Co leiMt.ll.and Vesting. ACLOTH STORE, Dust Buildings, es gig .4Wrrod eta.

PJLTT/GUSINVSTEAM BOAT AM'N'FIB,.llonortows M. Ausx4k*,oot:9 No. t 9 Wttor *etINDIA RUBBER 8RE...8T PIPES—a fillino.liaJ. Rubber thaw Pips*, a aplound ardel•42. tatwanted bete, and has been Inneh num&the With,take., keep a large suppktj.d.I.:sUrnoel et oeteZ' j &

ET ALIC RUBBER OVER8H0123.4em, 5eld, 4cam% I.maniacs. of .Mellti.le GUMta_lifi OtherI, Orkkik me offer to the titian 111 vary LO,NOco,Claw by the dome or esoo. We eaa b.= aaTammet that may be mamma al Own rolOrr ,GM!
3 fr. H 11431138rirraßil `TODENI4: 84IfteiPl ringreul— 2°' '

°I,7.lraticm-kg" ."'m

to zszelehio,nwahuspplies. V17 1:2°P6VQat, thsZ2_,PUl•treerjelhgnl
...U% MUM& co.

1kifOLASSEESbbI s N 0 MO4l/11E.•7 L Inca .M. 111.1... ROE
I 0.,33 core awl br weirFORAMa ufcaN-

17.1RIECIATED - 146 mica reedre ? kale bY ocrtr: JOIN b vitoe..ct
;Zio,Bl.loA R-50 lid. pnme,..c.it lowest market paces fo ca.& apro ve&Ltai!&23l., &•

!IT etMODE ALl,AcJis—one rue Ale, Jut medium'll4O colored Alpaca" justeane4020 • 81JACkl.M.I WflTSA arced n
ELVET CORDS—Taro baler agavlty to imakbroad Cord., loaf orgomed slut rt ea*,
oce2o sliscicErr &slim

rginrei2“..AZ.7,retk 7"bits. D:rshur br sakacm 146Tr
-UNIT WOOLLEN DRAWER) Val

15 dos each, Lambs Wool hums lowan,very he.hvy, and warranted am lashriak, oda eaterbratad numatamory N.. YotiNrrEleitossedoctal SLiAglUrr;l

2aw DIL-106bb pd. N. tukdoit-itia Twd
ja&tutfor Ws by yr-- "OLSIMICOLSr.-filKiAi

JSERD OlL—tibblsLineed On, jitsizeed and
(6i eal°Yp tun 3 BELLESEMZICOLS

TPACCM-41X0 tbstiamottSides, COM alld (or WO
JJ by WWI( & Id'CANDLESS,

reov3 tomer
••

• andrates sts• __

L Akl,,Olitz-o kegs jestroc

1111...4rNUT5—.3.3 imshels just eV Utd for sale by
ress3 WICK tr. APCANDLE:I3B

_ _

.13 Irrrn0,r 3 11-2 bog. "ri—ks'ttltrecblNDLEss
SALERATUS-1s casks for sale bynova WICK I bi`CANDLE4B
DoTASH-3 casks for sale bnov 3 WICK k M'CANDLEEI..9•

SCORCHbbls for ulo by
ov3 WICK & SUCANDLESS

ASIILV FLOUR—IS bbl. superior Family Flour,F for solo by .00.9 WICk &11PCANDLFSS
VEATIIERS,-3000 be Ky Feather*, reed and for
1: ealeby nova JAS A IIIiTCHIPON &Co

NO. SUGAR-dal bbd. N 0 Sofiar for sale by
.• n0.3 /AS A HUTCHISON ACo
H. MOL.ASSM--lOU bbl. Sr Louis Sugar Firma,S Molassex, for rule by

_nova JAS A HUTCHISON A Co

RRhNED SUGARS-420 bbls small Loaf, No 4,6,
6 and 7; 80bbl. Crushed; 110 do Clazified, for sale

by JAS A HUTCHISON dr Co,
Agents Ss Louis Stearn Refinery,nova 46 'suer and VY (rout si

GOLDEN SYRUP—In bblv, b•lcbblo,and PO golLoo
bap, tor valebynova JAS A HUTCHISON & Co

QUNDHIFS—d bbls fine Eating Apples; 00 boxes
L. 7 mould Camlles; assets prune Fealtem; rust reed
and for mle by noted C H GRANT

A\') WATER PROOF PAINT-98 bbl. now
Itaidtng from steamer Alishiyan, sad for sale by

Unit IBAIARDICKEY & Ca, frost st

APPLE-4-511 bbls Green Apples, "Cates," just ree'd
andfor sale by navy d& W HARBAUGH

fiLDER.-81) bbls Cider, just landing and for sale by
& W HARBAUGII

AirACKEIiIEL-2Xibbls No 3 Mackerel, in Moto landM for sale by noon 8 & %V IiARDAVON

SODA ASH-20 casks Soda Ash, Mat reed and for
wale nova 8 & W HAREAUGH

CILASS-300 has awned Window Gin etoto
andfor sale by nova B& W NAAUGH

LINSEED 0u..-40 bbl. linseed Oiy New Casde
manufacture, just received and for sale bynova S& W HARE& UGH

FINE FLOUR—OcI bbl. FineFlour, a coed arUel
justreceived and for ulebynovo ._ SELLERS & NICOLS

B_ACON--30 soaks [lased Hams; 30 da Sides, id sto
and for sale b nova St.I..LEHS NICOL!)

CNDLF AND SOAP-80 las mould Candles; 100
do Soap, in slate andfor vale by
nova SELL) HS& WAILS

OlL—Winter Sperm and Whale al, bleached .d
unbleached, In con,and for sole by

norl SELLERS & NICOLE-- - -

SLMON—IS bbls No 1 Salmon; .No half do No I
Mackerel, for family ase,just landing andfor saleby 00, 0 BLACKBURN & Co, seater at

lINSEED OlL—la able to store aspti for sale byks nova 0 BLACKBURN &Co

SODA ASII-01 cults Soda Ash, Steete's manufat-
tare, lor sale, to arrive, by
novl FORSYTHA DUNCAN, 37first to•

LADD 01L—Ofthe beet quallty-10 bbls jut ree'd
and for sale by I SCHOONIO /MRS, te
noel 24 wood st

DRIED PRUIT-4.20 bulk Dried Peaches; 100 do
Dried Apples, now crop, landing .4 for We by

novl 600ILL & ROE, liberty vt

BACON—A mull lot prows
nowt MGILL k ROE

DREW* RAISINS-4M bss M B; 2 hfdo du; 25 q
L' do do; justresolved and for sato by

uovl BROWNA. CULBERTSON

LicgloßP.l-4-'nRIVNgIzrEGO-Ne'd

~~;~:~,y,..

y=ti=~':


